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EDITORIAL.

United States Cases.
Because of the large number of

cases of importance which we feel
called upon to publishi in this issue
our editorial space bas been neces-
sarily eut down. We desire, h-ow-
ever, to say a wvord or two about
the nuniber of United States cases
published in this and other recent
numbers of Titke Baerr5iste?'. riirstly,
they are publishied as affording
whiat we trust is interest.ing and
instructive reading. TLen, agein,
cases are selected as far as possible
whichi bear upon points of hvsv
under current, review by our
Courts or Englishi Courts. In
rnany cases we publish the dle-
cisions of our neighibours' Courts
upon subjeets that have neyer
corne before our Courts and on
wvhich -w'e are without authority.
Frequently, althoughrl not following
an Arnerican authority, our Courts

j and iawyers follov and adopt the
remoningc contained in the opinions

of their Judges. lu many States
telaws upon gie -points are

sirnilar to--ours, and even where
they differ the principles and in-
stitutions which underlie both are
English, and in the legal march on-
ward that «Icommon Anglo-Saxon
citizenship," so ably proposed by
Prof essor Dicey, will, we feel,
be promoted by a knowledg-e of
-wbat is being done by Arnerican
Courts and lawyers in the same
field.

Criticism of the Bench.

We believe that a fair and
-moderate cri ticism of the behaviour
of Judges where the facts warrant
it, is, healthful. and,benefieial alike
to the Bencli and Bar. A Judge
sbould beé- uphield when right and
condernned, whlenwrong.. No Judge
is above the law. Counsel in the
conduet "of cases in Court have
righlts and duties to perforrn w'hich,
no Judgre eau curtail. The path-
way between the rights of Judge
and counsel is soinetimes narrow
and easily ecssed. Frequently tile.
J-adge is the 'trespasser, but except
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on points of law, and even thien
deinurely, a Judgre is seldorn or
nover oppose..n this Province
wve believe the Juciges have aggra-
vatedl to tbemselves mnuch that
they do not possess in justice or by
right. What is donc and said by
a Judge during the trial of an
action is usually righit. Soine-
times bis Lordship is wvrongr, yet
how seldom counsel crosses swords
with the Judgre. We do not refer
to County Court Judges exclusive-
ly; some of our High Court Judges
are equally huxuan, and althoughl
usually courteous and painstaking,
they are nevertheless, in some
cases, terrors not atone to evil-
doers.

It is not, pleasant, nor is it in-
tended, to go into the matter in
detail. It is a practice for Judges
to say and do just what they
please in Court. Some hew more
vigorously than others, but ail are
alike in their utter disregard as
to where the chips Lall. It does
not take a great deal of judicial
ability to humiliate or reuder
ridiculous counsel or solicitor in
the court room. The members of
the profession are officers of the
Court, and within their own
spbere have rights which no Court
can alienate fromn them. They
have, nioreover, to perforni duties
to their clients, aithougli a by-
stander in Court migbt frequently
not think so. We have the greatest
admiration for the Englishi law
journals in thieir fearless and out-
spoken criticism o? the Bench in

proper cases. Iu England every
piece of overbearing conduct on
the part o? a Judge is protested
against and publicly condemned.
flecause bis Lordship with us is
permitted to merely permit on
sufferance the legal righits of coun-
sel, can iý be said as' a matter of
ev'ery-day experience that lie is
less hiable to err than lus Englishi
brother? Here are a few recent
samples clipped froni our able
CC brothier-in-law," the Law Notes
for Marc-.

Another example to baud o?
"Judges' License. In a case Mr.

Willis was examiuiug one of the
railway officiais, and submitted to
bim a plan showiug the position of
the trolley, when Mr. Justice Haw-
kins interrupted bim, stating that
lie sbould allow no costs of a third
day in this case, remarkingf tliat
the facts were quite clear. On Mr.
Kemp, Q.C., risingr to cross-exam-
ine the witness, bis Lordship again
interfered, saýying, 'lThese cases are
spun out."--Mr. Kemp: By whom,
rny lord ?-Mr. Justice Hawkins:
By ahi parties.-Mr. Kemp: Includ-
ingr your Lordship ?-Mr. Justice
Hawkins: D)on't be impertinent.
-Mr. Kemp: Your Lordship bas no
rigbt to say I prolong cases. I re-
ply that it is your Lordsbip.-Mr.
Justice Hawvkins: I say that un-
uecessary questions are put to wit-
uesses.-Mr. Kemip: I arn the per-
son to consider whether it is
necessary to put certain questions,
and you bave no righit to say that.
-Mr. Jlustice Hawkins: Don't be
impertinent, Mr. Kemp, and sit
dowv.-Mr. Kemp: I am not im-
pertinent, it is your Lordship. It
is not, because your Lordship is sit-
ting tlhere that you have a right
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te address me in this lauguage.-
Mr. Justite Hawkins: 1 do. New
Mr. Kemp lest his temper, but small
blrLme te him when the Judge deli-
berately charges him wvith spin-
ningt eut a case te obtain another
refresher. Whien will Judges im-
itate the example of their revered
ancesters and hld their tengues?

Mr. Justice North last miontli
wvent eutside his judicial functions.
His Lordship was only asked te de-
cide a question of copyright about
the sengr, "You neyer sec the same
bird twicee." The public are net one
bit interested in knowing thiat bis
Lordship thinks it is drivel. j The
public do net ask their Judges te
act.as censors for their sengs. A
sulent tongue makes a ggod
Judge..

We hear that in the ainusing
«but"case decided :last mionth,

too late for us te comment on>
Judgre Bacon, ut the Bloonisbury
County Court, behiaved niost curi-
iously. To the wvitness, Mrs. Phil-
lips, lie said: Take your veil olff
and tip your liat back.- Mrs.
Phillips : 1 can't. - Judge Bacon:
Yon can. Tip it farther baek.-
Mrs Phiillips: I can't. - Judge
Bacon : Oh, yes, yen can. I have
had other women here, and 1 know
wvlîat can be done. Surely, even a

Judg is flot justified in speaking
soe usquely te awoman. ln ad-
dition hiEr Honor thoughit fit te
severely question the witness, she
having takcen the oath on the N"ew
Testament. Altegether, Iiis behia-
vieur appears te once Eug(ain illus-
trate our article, 1'Judges> Lîcense.

RECENT ENGLISH CASES AND NOTES 0F CASES.

3Must an informi. -tion --&'tege the
actuxl commission of a felonI to
justify awmagistrate in granting
a search warrant?

JONES v. GERMAN.

[L. T. 317 ; T. 173.

No, said the Court of Appeal
(Esher, M.R., Lopes and Rigby,
L.JJ.); it is suffcient if the in-
for mation implies reasonable
grounds for suspecting that thec
goods had been stolen.

Note on practice.

IN nB MAULE.

[L. J. 61; W. N. 8; L. T. 298.

On January 23rd, Lindley,
Smith and IRigby, .J. said that
taxing masters must allew on

taxation one copy of any neces-
sary documents, etc., for each
Lord Justice.

Can an application for consolida-
tion of actions bc mnade at the
insta-nce of the plaintiO' nifder
Ord. LXIx. 1. 8 ?

MARTIN v. MARTIN.

[L. J. 72 ; L. T. 817 ; S. J. 240.

The Court Qf Appeal (Esher,
M.R., Lopes a-ad Ohitty, Ia.JJ.)
took time to, consider, and held
that the mile does not import that
the application can. oniy be mnade
by dèfendaaits, but that the order
can aise be made on t1ie applica-
tien of a plaintiff if the actions
are in the same division and lie-
tween the same parties. (Semble,
Arnios v. Chtadw>ick-, L. B. 9 Ch. D?.
459, overruled.)
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If X. t'urns his business into a «Ione
mnLr)"or "dCUrnMY " Company/,
and receives, as part of the price
for the business.. debentvres, and
the cornpanv subsequentiy be-
cornes ivnsolvent, can the deben-
tures be treatect as "'covi'aou
bonds " within 13 .Sliz. c. 5, and,
be set aside for the benefit of the
credliiors of the cornpany ?

lx nu LONDJON HEALTH ELECTRI-

CAL INSTITUTE, LiMTED.

[S. J. 275; La. J. 100.

No, said the Court of Appeal,
and refused to make an order to
wind Up the oompany, as there
w'ere no assets for the ereditors,
ini order that an inquiry miglirt be
in.ade into the validity of the j,ý-
bentures.

If ajbrst mortgaçjee sells the Mort-
gaged property, oenci after pay-
vng himself al that is owing to
hirn, te retai'ns a balance in his
hands instead of hanw1in.q it to
thte second mortgagee, is the
second 'nwq-tgagee 'e'titlecl to
claim interest on tte money re-
tained?

Et1Yv. READ

[La. T. 317.

Yes, and at the rate of four
per cent. per annurn, said the
Court of Appeal, unless the cir-
cunistances of any particular
case show that it would be un-
just to charge the inortgagee with
interest; and the Court remarked
that the fact of the second mort-
gagee deliberately abstaining for
four years to bring an action to
recover the money was not a cir-
cunistance relieving the niortga-
gee f rom the obligation to, pay in-
terest.

On wkat ground will thte Cout
issue sequestration against a
Cornpany ?

FAIRCLOUGE v. MANCH1ESTER
SlIP CANAL.

[S. J. '-6; W. N. 7; L. T. 292;
L. J. 71.

The Court of Appeal (Russell,
C.J., Lindley and Smith, L.JJ., de-
cided that this could only be doue
on siinilar principles on which a
private individual is committed
for contempt, i.e., the order of the
Court must have been contuniaci-
ously disregarded.

Are creditors or contributories
5tp'port'ngj or op.po8inqt a~ peti-
tion to wiv-d -up, and appearing
by the solicitors 'who are ii-
st-ructed, by thte pet itioner or the
cornpany, entitlec t a separate
set of costs ?

IN itE BRIGHTON MARINE PALACEJ
AND PIER CO., Li.urrL.D.

[T. 202; S. J. 257; L. T. 839; le. N.
12; La. J. 90.

No, said Byrne, J., remarking
thlat lie was iuforrned that a rale
liad been laid down by Vaughian
Wiiliarns, J., tbat -,& separate set
of costs was not, in sich a, case,
to be allowed, and lie did not
think lie ouglit to refuse to adopt
that rule.

Wihcnt the Court has to deterni'ne
wltetker the costs of an action
brougkt to prove a ili.t in solcn
formr Mahli corne ont of t/te estate
of tMe deceased, what princip1e
docs the Court act uvon ?

BROWNING V. lMOSTY!q AND OTHERS.

[T. 184.

I3arnes, J., said the question te
be deter;nined in ea.ch case is
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this: Is the testator, by reasi
of his condlict, to be considered
the cause of the reasonable liti-
gation -which bas occurred after
bis death as to the validity of the
will ?

IYill the3 court gjrcvt an iýnj1wnc-
tion, restraininig a tracder from
rnafcing 'representations that
worlc or goode of a rival trader
are hie worke or good.s?

IIULLIVANT v. WRIGHT.

[T. 201.

Yes, said Mî'. Justice Keke-
wich, if tlic proper parties are be-
fore the Cour.-

If X., a cab propr...Lur, (]ives a bilt
of sale to A.,inclucWng as part of
Ais security several horees ý-peci-
ftccdly describeci in the schèdule,
and X, after moving to other
prernses, selle twvo of the horses
and subs,,titittes two fr&eçh on es
with te consent of A., and
subsequenily X. selle Itese two
hre. Io B., can A. dlaim te
horees as against B.?

IN nrE SPICER & CO.

[L. J. 75 ; W. N. 10 ; S. J. 242 ; L. T.
,340.

A bill of sale to secure mnoney
cannot as is generally known, be
mrade to extend to subsequently

acquîred chattels, unless the chat-
tels are "lplant,"1 machinery, fix-
tures, or g-rowing crops, substi-
tuted for plant, etc., set ont in
the sehiedule, and this being so,
could A. consider tlue «"hlorses"I
ais "lplant" was the question in
the case -sve bave set out and the
Divisional Court, without holding
that the word "lplant"I mighit ijot
cover horses. coniprised :4a bill
of sale given by a cab propu'ietol'

(see Y<triniottîê v. France, 19 Q.
B. ID. 649), decided tbat A. could
not dlaim the borses ln question,
since the substitution musýt be of
one thing for another in connec-
tion with the same place, that is,
"llocal substitution," and in this
case the new horses were on dif-
ferent property.

* 4% *

if a solicitor iwtitutesproceedings
for ait. infant witktoit authority
and acting on the insltrutctionls
of a third per8on, ie he person-
ally liable for defentdan.t' costs ?

GEILINGER v. GIBBS,

ML.J. 74; L. T. 317 ; S. J. 243 ; W.
N. 12.

Yces, said IMr. Justice Kekewich,
and even thougli the solicitor liad
no knowledge -of the infancy.

Court of Appeal.

[LINDLEY, L.J., Sm1T11, L.J.,.RiGny
J.-Court of Appeal-FEi3. 15, .3

SEAWARD v. PATERSON.

Conemp-cornmittal-Breach. of
injunction-Aidiny and abet-
ting.

Appeal from a deoision of
North, J

At the trial of the action,
Nortb, J., gr'anted an injunetion
to restrain the sole defendant
from doing anythingr at: 53 Fetter
Lane, E.C., whieh niight be a nui-
sanuce to tlic plaintiffs; the order
following the words of a covenant
in a lease. This order was served
upon the defendant, and upon
Sheppard and iMurray, who vwere
alleged to be connected with the
defendant lu carrying on. the
Queensbury Sports Club and hold-
ing bo-xng, coinpetitions at the
premises in question. The plain-
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tiff s now inoved that Paterson, fromi allowi-ig the land to, be and
Sheppard and Murray miglit be remain a nisance.
committed to, prison, or fliat writs The land was vacant la-ad sur-
of attacliment niiglîi ho issued roundad hy a boarding; and it
against thein, for contempt in was alleged that the boarding
ha.ving disobev,(d and aided and was out of repair, and the land
assisted du di 'ying the iijunc- hiad become a receptacle for re-
tion. fuse which caused the nuisance

North, J., comnitted 'Murray complained of. Kekewich, J., dis-
and Paterson to prison f or a missed the action, on the ground
xnonth, and Sheppard for a fort- that an injunction, if grantod,
niglit. Murray ap- -ialed. would entail very serious-outlay

Their Lordships iismissed the and difficulty upon the owner,
appeal. They said that it wzaS and. that, under s. 35 of the Pub-
truc that Murray was not, and lie Health (London) Act, 1891, the
neyer had been, a party to th~e vestry had power themselves to
action, and there was no inunc- remedy the nuisance.
tion against him. But ho was The plaintiffs appealed.
bound not to interfero with or- Their Lordships allowed the ap-
dors of the Court or obstruct the peal. They said that the owner
course of justice. The Court ]îad had a dnty at common law to pre-
jurisdiction to commit by way o>f vent his land from being a pub-
punishmnent as well as in matters lie nuisance, and it -was no an-
ancillarýy to, the security of tlie swor for hlm te say that the re-
righits of litigants. In this case the fuse had been E'nt on tho land by
appellant had kznown ail about other people. Th3 Attornoy-Gene-
the litigation, and had aided îtud rai was, therefore, entitied to an
abetted a flagrant brea ch of the injunction to enforco the porform-
injunction, and the order of the ance of that duty. As regards
Court was perfect1y iiglit. the Act of 1891, if the vestry

* * *were to, act under s. 35 they would

Nisatce-Pitblic - Liability of ho obliged constantiy to put their
owneir of la'nd foi--ijuncto powers into, force, whereas, if

-Pwes and emdeso they got an injunction, there
ictry i auho i-Pubiof Health would be only one order, once for

(LonZon actirt, 1891 ('5Hé& 55 ail. 'JTnder s. 13 the sanitary au~-
(London 7), Act , ,18(,5,1&38. thority might, if in their opinion

Vic. . 6),ss 2 45,1,3,18.summary proceedings would not
THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL v. give au adequate remedy, taire

TOD-HEATLEY. proceedings iu the Higli Court to.
[FEB. 18. abate a nuisance; and under s. 138

the powers and remedies given
Appeai frorn a decision of by the Act were in addition to,

Kezewich, J. (noted 31 L. J. NT. C. and not in derogation 0f anY
649). other powers, riglits, and reme-

The action was brouglit by the dies conferred by law. The 'Act,
Atterney-General at the relation therefore, afforded no reason for
of the nnited vestry of 'certain roi using the injunctien; but inas-
parishes, and the vestry, for an in- mnch as the owner was 'willing
junction te restrain the owner of to, arrange witli' the vestry for
a,, pioce o! land within the parishes the removai of the reluso at his
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-expense, a: i injunction -would not
no-w lie granted, thougli the At-
torney-General 'would have liber-
ty to apply to the Judge for one
if necessary.

Solicitor a'nd client- Lien-it-
s9pection of Documents.

i~ RS BIGGS AN~D ROCHE.

KEKswvicu, J.-Chancery Division-
[FEu3. 12.

This was a motion on behaif of
a lady for an order that lier for-
mer solicitors miglit be ordered
to produce to lier or lier solici-
tors ail deeds or papers in their
possession, but witliout prejudice
to their lien (if any), and that
copies or abstracts of the docu-
ments xnight lie taken.

There were costs due to the
former solicitors, 'who relied vl.pon
their lien.

E. C. Macnaghten, for the mo-
tion, referred to the case of Loc-
kett v. Cary (1864), 10 Jur. N. S.
144; 3 N. R. 405, where Lord
Romilly stated that the lien of a
solicitor did not prevent bis client
from inspecting the documents.

T. R. Warrington, Q.C., and G.
F. Hart, for the respondents.

Kekzewicli, J., said that it was
of importance net to, interfere
with the lien of a solicitor, and
that it would destroy the entire
purpose of sucli a lien if the client
'was, to .be at liberty to see the
documents ini the possession of
the solicitor and carry away the
contents ini lis memory, or inake
copies of tliem. That: would be
giving him ail lie wants except
the actual documents themselves.
The motion must be refused with
costs.

Innkeep)er--Gornmýo.n inný-- Tq'avel-
ler continJi-nr t stay «t iin
àwld «bctnloiiig inte'idion to
pr7oceedl-Lictbility of inizkeeper
to lodge.

LAMOND v. RICHARDSAND OTIIERS.

[LORD EIE,.,LPSLJHT~
L J. -Court of Appeai-F Lie. 22.

Appeal from decision of Divi-
sional Court (Wrighit, J., and
Br -uce, J.) affirming judgment of
the Judge of Brigliton County
Court for defendants.

The action was for damnages for
illegral expujshion from. the Hotel
Metropole at Brighiton, of which,
the deiendants were the mnagers
and proprietors.

The plaintiff went to the de-
fendants' hotel, in the~ autumn of
1895, and stayed there until the
end of August, 1896, paying lier
bill regularly.

In August, 1896, the defendants
gave to the plaintiff reasoni.ble
notice to quit the liotel, and when
she failed to, do so, during lier ab-
sence from. the liotel for a short
time, packed up lier goods and
placed them. in the hall af tlie
liotel, and on lier returu refused
te ow(% lier to, enter the hotel.

The County Court Judge held
that the liotel was a common inn
under the common law liability
to, afford accommodation to tra-
vellers ecoming to it, and tliat
there was nothing in the condi-
tion ôr conduct of the plaintiff te
justify tlie .defendants in refusing
to provide lier with accommoda-
tion, but that the plaintif liad
long ceased to be a traveller in
the ordinary sense of the~ term,
and that therefore the defendants
were entitled to determine the
accommodation claimed by the
pl.aintiff by reasonable notice,
and justified, on lier paying no
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attention to, the notice, in prevent-ý
ing lier f rom re-entering the hio-
tel and in placing lier goods at
the entrance for lier to takze a-way.
The County Court Judge, on these
grounds, gave judgment for the
defendants.

The Divisional Court iffirmed
the decision of the County Court
Judge.

The plaintiff by leave -,.ppealed.
Their Lordships dismissed Ihe

appeal, holding thiat the County

Court Judge was riglit iii flnding
upon the whole of the evikdence,
and taking into, consideration that
ten months bad elapsed since the
arrivai1 of the plaintiff at the lho-
tel, that the plaintiff lîad ceased
to ne a traveller, and that the de-
fendants were entitled in those,
circuimstaýnces to terminate tie
relation of host and guest be-
tween themselves and the plain-
tiff by reasonable notice.

Appeal dismissed.

THE ANIMAL KINGDOM IN COURT.

PAVPER 1.

«Mine em ernay's dog-thtough hie haïl,
bit, me, shou2ld have stooci that
n7-ight against my fir-e."*
Thoughl human beings are the

only creatures that the dignity of
the Courts wvil1, stoop to recognize
as parties in litigation. the subjeet-
matter of litigation is bampered
by no such exclusive restriction,
and men may bring the bone of
contention into Court and pick it
there whether their dispute be
concerning men or things or ani-
mals. It would not be easy to say
whichi-men or thinzs or animas-
is directly responsibfe for the great-
est amount of litigation, but if by
common consent it is agrreed~ that
man hirnself is directly responsible
for most, and indirectly, of course,
for ail litigation, perhaps the ani-
mal kingdom bears the palmi next
in order in direct responsibility.

0f animais, though perhaps not
the firsb in resources as a provoker
of litigation, certainly the inost in-
terestingt animal who trots into
Court is the dog. It is bard to

state in so niany wvords -%vhy we
look upon the dog as our nearest
!n intelligence au sympathies, yet
it is certain that no animal ap-
proaches so near to, huinan intelli-
grence, tie greatest element in man.
There must, be scili meit, in dogs
notapparent in a material sense,and
not felt,as aresult of their service to,
mankind, for thougli of no actual.
use and in fact being the consum eï i
of more food than would equal
in value their service whien on
rare occasions they are useful, yet
the world ovee man cherishes the
dog and refuses to be withiout bis
company and companionship. It
follows that withi the almost actual
uselessness of the dogr that it is not,
an carner or source of profit to
man, and consequently the owners
of dogs are generally defendants
i±ather than. the plaintiffs. iBut
even witli this as the usual and
likely position of a dog-owner in
Court, yet a dog's master is not,
often a loser throughi bis pro-
prir.ursliip. As early as the yeîtr
1710 in the case of .ila8on v. Keel-
ing, 1 Ld. Raym., p. 601, wve flnd
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the Court, throughi *Lord Hoit, say-
ing that ««the laNv takes notice tliat
a dog is noV of a fierce nature but
rather the contrary." And in this
dîctum we sce the first foundation
stones in the well-defined and set-
tled outhines that the Iaw upon
.lie subjeet bias assumed. Once it
is established that the nature of
the species is gentie and that every
dogr is a Iaw-L' tiîding and peaceable
Bruno, then it becomes necessary,
before liability fur the vulgar
transgressions oîf a -flerce iowzer
can be fasteued on the owuer, that
lie shiould bave previous know-
ledge of the unusual and noV-to-be-
cxpected feature.

This is called scienter, and until
an owner has this knowledge of
his dog's viciousness bie is not re-
sponsible, though ini the error o
its xvays it sbould behave itself in
ways noV beconiing a gentleman
of the dog species, or a lady, as the
case mnay be. To be more accurate
and exact, once a dogr bas departed
from. Vhe narrow path of rectitude
and demeaned itself in ways other
than sbcould obtain with, a strictly
prýoper and gentie animal, and the
owner kniows of it, then it lose-s
status and caste, and must be put
down as a vicious animal, and the
oxvner keeps it at bis peril. Lord
Coleridge, it seems, xvas anxious Vo
reduce the law on tue subjcct Vo a
nicety in the wa'y of suceinetness
and brevity, and lie succeeded by
saying tlîat '«Every dog is entitled
to one bite," and the case lias special
reference Vo spring lamb or veal.
The expression is varied by mak-
ing it " Every dogr is entitled Vo
one worry." We can hardly flnd a
fairer illustration of the law Vlîan
Becle v. Dyson, 4 Camp. 198, de-
cided in 1815. The ungallant and
bad-mannered cur of Mr. Dyson,
seized xvith. some apparently un-

controllable and -%icked impulse,
sunk his sharp teeth, deep -into the
fleshi' of ]3eck's dearly 'beloved
wife. She xvas dreadfully lacer-
ated, and we suspect'equally vexcd
and wvrathy; and wvho could blarne
ber if she dragged Dyson to the
bar of justice and asked fordamges.
substantial damages? 1V wUs
Droved that tho dog was of a
tierce and savage disposition, that
the defendanL generally kcept him.
tied up, and that the defendant
also sougylit to placate and soothe
the before-mentioned xvratlîiness of
Mrs. Beck by an offer of pecuni-
ary recompensgý, But even-handed
just.*(e ïn the light of judicial de-
cision decreed that as the dog was
neyer known to have previously
fallen fromn grace in the wray 0f
biting bunian beings, the plaintiff
xvas nonsuibed. The principle of
the two cases above quoted was
pushed so far iu a flouse of Lords
case (Flemi?2g v. O7-7, 92 Macq. 14),
where the dog had worried shecep,
that an Act was passed for Scot-
land doing away xvith the neeessity
for scienter in cases of sheep w-or-
rying., and this laxv lias been intro-
duced into Ontario (R. S. O. c. 214).
But the general features of the
law, other than the case of sheep,
remains practically intact. It bas
been decided that attempts Vo bite
people xviii suffice, but a warning
to «"beware of the dog" won't èstab-
lish ferocity. Though we have
seen that, keeping a dog tied up
falls short of being evidence, yet
this, coupled - vith general report
that the doy -%as mad, w,,ill do.
A nman must be careful how hie
places a vicious dogr on bis place
even as a protection. If the per-
son injured is a wr-ongdoer in
entering whiere the dogr is bie can-
not complain; -but if bis mission
be innocent, or even if he goes as a
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beggar, lie can succeed in au action
if inj ured. Closely allied, and to
some extent apt to be confounded,
Nvitlh the subject under considera-
tion, is the question of trespass.
The cases of Lee v. Rle y, 18 C. B.
N. S., ana EULs v. Lofl'us Jlron,
Works, L. R. W0 C. P., decide that
-%llere an animal of the defendant's
causes dainage on the plaintiff's
property whieand as a natural con-
sequence of a trespass on the de-
fendant's lands that tiiere is a lia-
bility without scienter. But it
seeins to be considered that this
would not appiy to a dog. The
question of proximiWv and reinote-
ness of damnates has to be con-
sidered, and while the fact that
the defendant's stallion, as in the
last case, kicked and bit the plain-
titf's mare while trespassing on the
plitf' land Nvas not considered
too remote, it is questionable
Nvlether the same rffe would
govern whiere a dog runuiing under
a fence kilis chickens. Certainly
in Recul v. Ecicls, 17 0. B. N. S.,
just suchi a case, the presence of
scienter seems to hiave been
required thoughl the dog w'as a
trespasser on the plaintiff's pro
p)erty.

Though there are niany cases
more or less important, eachi con-
ti ýbuLing its shiare to the moulding
of the law,.s, it is believed there are
none of very great importance be-

tween the time o£ the deciding of
the abov,,e and the rendering of
decision of the last case on the
pages of the Reports, namely,
Osbornecv. Ohocqucrd, 2 Q. B., 1896,
p. 109. There the plaintiff, who
]lad 'lad unpleasa.nf contact with a
dg, sought to mnake its owner
liable, and essayed to establish
scienter by proof thau- on a previous
occ&-on the dog liad showu a lios-
tule feeling to a goat-hlad, in facti,
handied the groat quite roughly.
But Lord Russeil of Killowen laid
it down empliatically that the
ferociousness must consist in the
previous ferociousness toward.
inankind. But it wvould appear
that ferociousness towards Maun
«will support an action for ferocious-
ness practised on an animal, and
even tliat quality previously ex-
hiibited toward animais wvould
suffice wvhere the damage is the
result of sinjilar acts. The k-ilixg
of a dog is permissible if nothing
short o? that ;vill prevent its
-viciousnesr,., toward .man or 'beast.
-But tue decisions do not favour
this, and it is a rare case Nvliere it
can be justified. Dogrs taken red-
handed or damnage fcasant may ha
distrained, and evcn -%vh;u ihn
whistle of themaster. 'Whereboth
the master and dogr are trespa-ssers
togefher on the plaintiff's !and
scienter is not necessary, and plain-
tiff wvi1l succeed.

RIECENT UNITED STATES CASES AND NOTES 0F CASES
0F INTEREST.

fcdiccd cxlpert test imon.y.

STATE v. DUESTROW.

During the trial of the recent
case of >S&a!c v. Dzzcstroino (MOI)

whicb. resulted in the .2onviction
and execution of the defendant
for xnurder, nunierous, miedical ex-
perts testified-auionS theni mn
of national and also some of in-

mu
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ternational reputation. Sixex
perts on the side of the defence,
in respcnse to lîypothetical ques-
tions presented! by counsel for
defendant, declared it as. their
opinion that: fle hypothetical de-
fendant was insane at the tinie
of the conmmission of the liomi-
Cdde, and that lie reîinied insane
fromn that finie, and after the
finding of the indietinent, and
that: lie w-as insane at the tinie of
the trial. At the tine of the
homicide, they deelared, lie -as
suffering with alcoliolie epileptic;
miania, and after lis incarcerafion
became affiicted, and then w-as
suffering witli paranoïa. These
experts, it w-as sliown, were in tlie
employ of the defendant ainost
fren tlie turne of the homicide un-
til the trial, and received liberal
fees; and other fees it seeils -were
in prospect. Four of the w-it-
xiessc3 liad v-isited -he defendant
in prison daily for cigliteen
months. By the festimony of
five experts on the part of the
State, it w-as sliown that fliey, at
the request of the prosecuting
officers, bega.n to visit defendant
in February.: 1895, inimediately
after tlic first insanity lieax-iiîr.
That tliey 'visitcd 1dm for flie pur-
pose (if deterniining flie question
of his mental condition; tliat tliey
were practic.,ally witliout conipen-
saf on-scarce]y enougli f0 defray
flir expenses. That during their
frequent ývIsIts te fthe jail, they
convexs'od w-ith the defendant,
noted his ýactions,-, unobserved by
hini; examnined Iîin witli his per-
mission; c,,art-frlly observed his
conduct during tlic fliree trials iii
C ourt following the first; fook
inte, considerafion the fact that
wlien the -very inatters concern-
ing his ýsupposed delusions were
being testifled to ini open Court iii
his presence, and opinions c-x-
pressed botli of flicir frutb and
untrufli, lic never flinclied, nor

uttered one word of disapproba-
tion. These experts al festified
that they saw nothin;- un bis
physical inakzeup, in bis manne,.
conduet, or conversation, or in the
facts as testified to by wiitiiesses
bofli for tlic Statte and the de-
fence, or eitiier, to indicate iii-
sanity, and upon liypotlietical
questionic propounded both by
the state and defence, based upon
the c'vidence in thiiq case i its
various phases, unequivocalky de-
clared it as their opinion that the
hypotlictical defendant w-as not
insane at the tume 0f tlic coui-
miission of thp hoicide, but tha&t
lie w-as sane,--anid that lie wÙnot
insane 4at any tinie -iince -the
conunission 0f the hnmicide, and,
up to the day of trial. One of
the State experts dia stale in
substance tlîat in his opiuý.on
Datistrow did not have epilepsy
at flie finie of the tconiniissin of
tlic homicide, and that lie did tiot
think lie had paranoia, but- that:
lie thouglit lie hiad clu'onic alci-
liolism, w-hidi lie descýrIbedI as be-
ing insanity.

Thins w-c have 21even gentle-
nen, enminent in fleir professt,icîn

and distinguislicd as ;e~ait
on insanity, six of w-bm, v ith
tongue in paw-n, pronounce a nian
insane, and four of t1eni, witlioat
fée, pronounce flic saie mian
sane, ecdl coterie hiavingr inade
their observations ,ad din«nos7is
under flic saine conditions and
environînents. And Courts 'vi711
stili permit s;uel testimony to be
receivcd as e'ridence ! In flic case
under consideration, at the last
;jour, w-lien sliamining couldl lold
no hope of saving, flic defendant
threw off the ill-fitting nask be,
lîad sgit te 'r'ar during bis imi-
Dmiqioiet tu illns cor-founded
flic wisdorn of fit experts uînd ex-
posed flic shallow craftiness of

c.onse-w-iehpasses for skill
w-len successful.
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Begligence-Where chbiici impul-
sively sprirngs in front of .streeL
ca~r and, is killel, fitculinçj of
jury, that comnpany is tiable
smistinec- Waterman, J., cis-
senti ng.

CALUMET ELECTRIC STRE ET RY.
C0. v. NETTE E. VAN PELT.

[Appellate Court, Illirnois.

Tliree littie girls -were run-
ning, and playing in the street
near appellants traclzs upon
wliicli it wvas operating its street
cars. Ijpon nearing obstructions
in the btreet narrowving tlie pass-
age -way aiong the tracks , a
space saine three feet -wide, tlhe
decedent nine years of age,
leaviîig lier two companions 'wbo
passed througli tlie space mext
the f rack, undertook suddenly to
spring or run across appellant's
track so close by in front of itis
rnoving car that it wvas impnssible
lao stop it, and w'as killed. RleId,
that: under the facts and circuin-
stances, the jury -were justified
in llnding that tlie car shculd not
bave driven to pass the cliuld, a,.nd
that more regard should biave
been had as t0 the uncertainty of
ivhat a child iniit rashly do un-
der the circunistances.

TROLLEY COMIPANIES.

The introduction into, crowded
eitles and towns of trolley cars
lias wriderfully increased tlhe
stuin o! accidents, and the litiga-
flon arising therefroni begins f0t

fil] the Courte.
Savs the 'NeNv Jers -y C'ourt of

Err.Iors and Apes:"Trolley
companies, by permission of thie
Leisiture, Mnay, in coium i.n wvith
ail persans, la.fully. use that
Part of the highway over which
their tracks arue laid. Every other
citizen may use ail parts of fthe

wa v, i ncluding the railway t meaks,
excepting use of the rails, for fthc
purpose of conducflng flie busi-
neCss of transportation in com-
petition -witli thie trolley com-
pa1iWý. Ui in i'Luclt CO. V.
Uamdcn HTorsc R. R. -Co., 6 Stew.
Eq. C)7

"An unreasonable obstruction
to the passage of the trolley car,
in the conduct o! its business,
Ilke flie unreasonable obstructions

theli passage of any other
-vehicle in pursuit o! its legitimate
occupation along the street,
would constitute a nuisance and
subject tlie offender f0 suit and
penalty at law. The electric car
in question had -lic riglit to con-
tinue on its course in tlie straiglit
Une toili2 it was confined by
fthe railway tracks, provided that,
in so duing, it did flot interfere
wtli tlic riglits of others. It
could flot turn ouf for éther
vehlicles, but in this case there
was no impediment to prevent
the decedent f rom furning out to
let the car pass. In the exercise
of their mutual riglits it waEe in-
cuimbe-nt upon the driver of tlie
carniage, upon notice of the ap-
proacli of fli- electric car, té
niake way for the latter. It was
his duty f0 do so. Wilful andu-
necessary obstruction to the car's
progress at its, usuw I and lawfiil
SpecA could have bren p-tiniedl
by lezai process. The Leffisla-
ture, iow-ever, did not clothe the
railway company -with. power by
vif ilence tc, enforce fle lkw for its
benrefit or fo punisli the -violation
0f a public. righit. It could not
fakze U.-e la w into ifs own hands
and liv violent means force ftie
obstrnct-ing vehiele froni its, way.
In doing s, it w'ould cleanly be-
corne a wrong-doer. Paterqon
Raillw«i C'O. v- Lanirilig. 18 N. J.
Law Journal 2415; -zo-ti. Hfndsoi.-
R. R- C'o. v. Isley, :20 Vr. 4168."
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In7ceep2cs-LwabilitJ-Ithefi bg
servant..

CUNNINGHAM v. BUCKY.

[Supreme Court of Appeals of es
Virginia, DEC. 9, 1896.

L. An inn or hotel kzeeper is :i.
gua.,antor for the good conduet
of ail niembers of bis liouseliold,
iucluding those engagedl in bis
service, and is liable for thefts
conmitted by thein of the pro-
perty of Lis guests whule asleep
in rooms, as-signed them.

2.The, fact that the guest is in-
toxicated or bis L'oor is, unloched
Nwihl not destroy thec lzindlord's
liability for the acts of bis, ser-
Tants.

Latw of iroII.b.d
entiLý.c to ali»iony *frornz
'Lwife.

GROTH v. GROTII.

not
Ais

[Appelarte Court, FirstDistrict, II1inoi.q.
IMARCH1, 8, 1897.

An allow:uince, to a husband
for temporary aliniony and soliei-
lt's f ees, froi flhc -wife, reversed
as- judi.ial legislation, for -whici
there is no -warrant in existing
Law.

Appeal froni orde;- entered
byT lon. John Gibbons, Circuit
Court of Cooli County, ordering
-wife to puay to 1iusband twenty
dollars per inonth teniporary ali-
niony. and solie*it<rs fees. Rie-

Gary, J.-The zippellant filed zz
bill to, obtain a divoree froin ap-
pellce. The Court ordered that
she should pay imii twcnty
dollars per înonth. teiuporary ahi-
xnony and twenty-five dollars"
solicitor's, fees, froin -wlh order
is this appeal. WVe do not review
the cause slicwn on wlîieli sucbi
order was inade, being of h

opinion that if alimony fromn a
wvife to, a husband is, a proper
thing upon C;rcurlsixnces, h'gis-
lati>n is necessary to authorize
' L. At common law a busbaxîid

was required to provide his -%ife
w-,th necessaries, but therews
no reciprocal duty.

The statute gives her-not irni
-alimony. To -ive it to i i s
not to a,.dminister ex Diglw,
but to make new law. .',ýilUz.crS
v. Sioniers, 39 Kan. i32; qCj)etn
v. Groemi, 68 N. W. IRep. 9417.

The, 'rder is reversed.
John 0. Rllhergr, for appefl-

la,.nt. Roney & Arh>g for ap-

-Note.-The original opinion of
Judge Gibbon.- nîay be found in
the eqhicag-o Lawe Jouirnal (înonth-
ly) May, 1896, pp. 359-365. ln
characterizing the decision of
Courts, 'whichi allow thie wvife a
reasonable support pendente lit..
Judgz, Gibbons said: "11This is not
qiatute law-siiply Court-miade
law. If it be good law in behaîf
of the wife, why not in behiaif of
flhe husband? To use a trite old
pbrase, WThat is sauce for the
goose, is sauce for the gander."'-

Tie A-%ppela.ite Court now lias
turned thie guns upon Judge Gib-
boiis, and places lus decision out-
side o!flthc laN-"1 siraply Court-
îmadeia.

'i1ENilTAtL ANGIJISTI N TE-LEG RAPH
C ASErS.

lu1 an action against a t(elegrapli
.rompany for neglig'ence in the
transmission and delivery of a
mlessage, is mental suffering
fflonie, thougli resulting uaturall,3
and proxi1mately froni the negrlect,
if unacconupanied by any siibstan-
tia] pecuniary loss or physical iu-
jury, a proper elenment of dam-age,
provided the message wvas intend-
ed for flie benefit of the z-uitor

s
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and the -company liad knowledge
of the nature and importance of
its contents? This important
question was recently answered
in the negative by fhle Supreme
Court of Wisconsin. Being a new
question in that State, and witb.
the single exception of Thikoia,
the first of its kind in the nortli-
west, ive mnay naturally expect
the added autliority of so impor-
tant a Court to be of considerable
weighit in the future, and a source
Of gratification to the -,elegraph
company at least. J3utis the de-
cision well founded upon Iogic
and justice? The facts involved
were substantiafly -the following:
A telegram, reading, "M':thfler is
dying. Corne immiiediata«ly," ivas
sent by one brother to another;
but, tlirougli the fanit of the tele-
grapli company, was delayed in
delivery some five days, during
whiclx time the mother died and
was buried witliout tlie kniow-
ledge of the Dlainflff. Plaintiff
claimed that lie woul have gone
to bis niother's bedside had lie re-
ceived the telegram, in time, and
that by reason 0f the negligence
of the company ini delivering the
message, lie was prevented f roni
doing so, and from being witli bis
mother in lier last mnoments, in
accordance witli lier dying re-
quest. 13y reason of sucb. negli-
,gence, lie clainxed to- have suifer-
ed the damages in question. This
sta.te of facts Is typical 0f tis
class of cases in otlier States.

Thtat this is a close quesffion,
is shown by the able opposition
of learned Juidges, and flic f re-
quent dissenting opinions on botli
sqides of the case. The question
first camne up in Texas iu. 1880,
and lias since been grappled witli
by only about a dozen 'States,
-witli -,,,u equal division of au-
thority, an&ý the inferior federal
Courts opposed to sucli damages.

The United States Supreme
Court lias flot yet passedl upon it.
Dakota, Kansas, Mfissouri, Mis-
sissippi, Georgia, Florida, and
Ohio, besides Wisconsin, have
sided witli the federal authorities,
wvhile Texas, Indiana, Kentucky ,
Tennessee, Iowva, LÇortli Carolina,
Alabama ivitli possibly Illinois,
togethier %vith some of the ablest
text-ivriters, are arrayed againest
them. There can be no0 cont to-
versy as to wvho iay sue, so long
as, the suitor is the beneficiary of
the telegram. If lie is the party
injure-I lie is a, proper plairithf,,
-%viether lie hiad mnade the coiintc
wvith the company or not, andI
wvhetlier lie sues on eontraçýt or i
tort.

.Paý,tersti-Iltegal object.

OHIATEAU v. SINGLAR.

[Cal., 83 L. R. A. 750.

Judgment for plaintiff in aetion--
to dissolve co-partnership, win-1
up business, and compel paymieut
of balance due plaintiff, reversed
on appeal on ground that ilhe
partnership had for its objeet ihie
letting of furnislied roonis for
-immoral purposes, and that re-
lief will not be granted to, parties
to suck, contract.

T'bat the Courts -wilI :not re-
cognize a contract creating a
partnership, for an illegal pur-
pose, and wMll not enforce the
obligation to account, is weli
settled. Sec Parsons on Partner-
slip (4tli cd.), p. 8, note.

Con tracts-Covenants iin re.strcnnit
of trctde.

ALTREN v. VREELAND.

in Ait ho;b y. «Vreelanýd, reported
in 36 MIl. Rep. 479, the Court of
Cliancery of New Jersey passed
upon thc validity of a covenant
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alleged to, be void as unreason-
ably in restraint of trade. The
defendaut had sold to the comn-
plainant bis interest, ini a firin
engaged ini business as cracker
and biscuit bakers, together with
the good will, and had covenanted
that lie would not fhereafter
engage in a similar business witli.
in 1,000 miles of the city where
flhe plant sold was located, with-
out the written consent o! the
purchaser. Application wvas macle
for an injunction to restrain the
violation of this latter covenant.
The testimony taken established
that the business sold did not ex-
tend more than 80 or 100 miles
fronx the place -where the plant
sold waz Iocated. This being the
extent of the business sold, the
'Vice-Chancellor held fliat the
cový.enant: in question went farther
than -was necessary for thie pro-
tection of the business or good
wlill sold, and declined fo, advise
its enforcement.

This decision is undoubtedly
sound. Covenants in restraint o!
trade are not reasonable unlesse
restricted to the business sold;
tliey are supported only as a pro-
tection to the good will. o! the
trade transferred, and this good
vilI1 cannot be said. fo extend be-
yond that trade. DiamonZ Hatclb

Co. v. Roeber, 106 N. Y. 473, 483;
ilaxim-NordlenfeUl v. ÀNordlenfett.
2 Ch. App. 307, 328; '«amewiei
Iitrc Alar»m Peleqrapli Co. v.

Crane, 35 N. E. Rep. (Mass.) 98;
Mandeville v. Jiarmnon,, 15 Stew.
(N. J.), 189, 192.

A PECULTAR CASE.
A peculiar case of injur-y to,

lateral support by digging a
sewer trench in a street and per-
mitting quicksand and 'water fo
run into it, and, th,.-n removing
them by puxnps, causing the sur-
face of the land to crack and
settie and iïijuring the buildings
thereon, is held;, in Cabot v. King-
mnau (Mass.), 33 L. R. A. 45, 10
makze the sewer commissioners
liable if they ]new fthe nature of
thie soul or ouglit to, have known
it, and did not require any un-
usual and extraordinary precau-
fions ta be taken by the con-
tractor.

An excavation on one's own
land without precaution to, pre-
vent the caving in of a neighbor's
land is held, in «ide)-s1eeve v.
H«rntioizt- (Mich.), 33 L. IR. A. 46,
to create a liability for damages
to a building drawn into the ek-
cavation, and which dia not by itia
pressure cause the land to fail.

THE VOICE 0F LEGAL JOURNALISM.

E xtracts from. Exchanges.

How Wedderburn became
Lord Chancellor.

lu an article dealing '-itli en-
counters between Bencb. and Bar,
suggested by the recent passage
of arms between Mfr. Justice
Hawkzins and Mfr. Kemp, Q.O., the

Barrîster-7

Pall Mall Gazette says: " Most
dramatic scene of aIl, but not lie-
fore an English tribunal, was
that 'which gave a Lord Chanicel-
lor to England. Inu 1757 Wedder-
burn, under great provocation
fromn Lockbhart, another Scotch
barrister, used language fo hini
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lu Court at Edinburgli whicli cer-
tainly cannot be justified. If was
undoubtedly, as the Lord 1'resi-
dent said, wlien at Iast lie did
interfere, 1 unbeconming an advo-
* cafe and unbecoming a gentle-
Man.' Wedderburn, beyond liim-
self with passion, retorted, 'iFlis
Lordship had said as a Judgre
what lie could not jusfify as a
g-entlem%,n'- (an admirable for-
mula, by flic way, wlien the Judge
is wvrong). The Bencli promptly
and properly resolved that lic
mnust at once apologize, under
pain of deprivation. Without an-
other word lie pulled aff his gown.
laid it in front of him, and said,

' My Lords, I neither retract nor
ap)ologize, but 1 will save you flie
trouble of deprivafion; there is
iy gown, and I -will never wear

it more: virtuite ine involvo,' and
witli a bow lie left the Court.
That very niglit flie future Lord
Lougliborougli set out for London.

Larceny.

Tlie defects of flic law as to
l1arceny were well illustrated
by a case before Mr. Siade
at Soutliwark Police Court. A
charge of flieft was brouglit
against fie secretary and frea-
surer of a Ilsliop loan club?' com-
prising fwenfy-five members,
mostly employees of one firm.
The members paid in weekly suma
to the secretary, whicli for 1896
amounfed fo about £40. On this
tlie secretary was enf¶tled& to a
shillingr from ecd member, and
fhe mnoney -was shared ont at flie
end of the year. Just before
Christmas flie secretary ab-
sconded, and no sharing-out toolr
place. The magistrate lield, as
lie was bound fo, do, fhat the
money was not deposited for sa.fe
custody and was not car-marked,

the secretary could not be con-
victed of any offence under fthe

.Larceny Act, nor, the society not
being registered, of any offence
under flie Friendly« Societies
Acts : so thlat. assuming' the qerr4-
fary fo be in default, ftle remedy is
civil only, wliich is foo encourag-
iug for careless secretaries.-
Laie Journal.

Breaches of Confidence.
Wlien a servant lias broken a

cov-enant not f0 reveal lis mas-
ter's business transaction and
an action is brouglit fo reistrain
hlm fromi commitfing further
breaclies, an inferim injunction
in fhe ferms of -lie covenant wîll
usually be granted. Tlie Court
Of Appeal, liowever, liave just
liad f0 consider liow far sudh an
injunetion, granted in flie Righ
Court, sliould be allowed to stand
when it miglit prevent justice be-
ing done f0 a third party. A dis-
dliarged solicitor's clerk was mak--
!ng- disdlosures ta a former client
of lis employer about some al-
leged mîsconduet of flic latËer,
-and fhe client was, faking pro-
ceedings against flic solicitor, ac-
tively assistcd by fhe clerk. If
was contended for flic solicitor
fliat, except perhaps where a
master liad committed a criminal,
acf, his right to, be protected vas
absolufe. Tic Court, however,
lield fhat for flic salie of justice
the clerk must be allowed to, fur-
nisli flic client vwith a proof of
flic evidence which liecould give,
and varied flic injunction accord-
ingly. Under flic peculiar dir-
eunmstamces of fliccase we thinli
fiat fie Court was unquestion-
ably riglit, on grounds of publie
poliey, in sanotioning a breadli 0f
flic covcnant.--Lau, Jou.inal.'
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Misconduct of Counsel- Jury
* Influenced by Tears.
The conduct of counsel in argu-

ment before a jury lias often been
sucli as to work: a reversai of bis
case.' But neyer before bas, an
appeal been taken ta the Court
of last resort because an attor-
ney ln arguing a case excited the
sympathies of the jury by open-
i2ng the cockles of bis sympathe-
tic heart and letting ont a flood
of tears. Sucli a case lias been
passed upon in Tennessee. The
Court, by Judge Wilkes, in pass-
ing upon the question, said:

Il It 1is next assigned as error
that counsel for plaintiff, in bis
closing argument, in tlie midst of
a very eloquent and impassioned
appeal to the jury, shed tears
and unduly excited the sym-
pathies of the jury in favour of
the plaintiff and greatly preju-
diced them, against the defendant.
Bearinug upon this assignment of
error, we have been citAd to no
authority, and after diligent
search we have been able to find
none ourselves.

"The conduot of counsel in
presenting their cases to juries, is
a matter which m'ust be left
largely to the ethicb af the profes-
sion and the discretion o! the
trial Judge. Perbaps ne> two
counsel observe the same miles in
presenting their cases to the jury.
Some deal -wholly in logic, argu-
ment without embellishments o!
any kind. Others use rbetoric
and occasional fliglits of fancy
and imagination. Others, employ
only noise and gesticulation, re-
]ying upon their earnestness. and
vehemence instead of logic or
rhetoric. Others appeal to the
sympathies ; it may be the pas-
sions and peculiarities o! the

jurors. Others combine ail these

with variat:ions, and accompani-
ments o! different Irinds.

" «Now cast iron rifle can or
should be laid down. Tears bave
always been consldered legiti-
mate arguments before a jury,
and whule the question lias neyer
arisen out o! any sucli behaviour
in this Court, we know o! no rule
or jurisdiction in the Court be-
low to check them. lIt would ap-
pear to be one o! the natural
rigliYts of counsel which no Court
or constitution could takze away.
lIt is certalnly, if no more, a mat-
ter of the highest personal privi-
lege.

IlIndeed,' if counsel bas themn
at commiand it may be serlously
questioned 'whetber it ta not his
professional dnty to shed themn
w'henever proper occasion arises,
and the trial Judge would not
feel constrained to interfere un-
less tliey were indulged in to ex-
-cess as to impede or delay the
business of the Court. This must
be left largely to the discretion of
the trial Judge, who, bas ail the
counse, and parties before hlm
and can see their demeanor as
well as the demeanor of the jury.
."l in this case the trial judge

wsnot asked. to check the tears,
and àt was, we think, an emi-
nently proper occasion for their
use, and we cannot reverse for
Itis. But for the other errori
indicated the judgment mue.. be
reversed and the cause remanded
for a new trial. Plaintiff will pay
the costs of the appeal."1

Hqumours of the Law.
Lawyr.-«John !"I

(Olerkç-" Yes, air."
Lawyer-«ý Take this morning's

paper, find the inarriage list and
send one of my carda to, each o!
the persons wbose name appearu
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there and be sure to underscore
the words 'divorce business a
specialty.' "1-Olcveland Leader.

MagistrateWhat is your na-
flonaiity ?

NVitess-ellsîr, my father
was lrish, iny mnother -was an
Ainerican, and I was born in a
Dutch brigr sailing under Frencli
colors ini Spauisb. waters.

Magistrate - That'll do, my
man ; you can stand down.

A witty answer.-Judge B-
fell doiwun a fliglit of stairs, re-
cording bis passage in a bump on
every stair, until lie reacbed the
bottom.

A balliff rau to bis assistance,
and, raising him up, said:

IlI hope your honor is not
hurt ?"I

"lNo," said the Judge sternly,
"my honor is not hurt, but my

head is."I-Alb-aizy Law Journal.
Mrs. Brown-" Well, yonr bus-

band's 'wifl is law."1
Mrs. Joues-"I Oh, yes, it !s, but

itfs like au ercise law; it can't be
enforeed."-Ptick.

Judge-"I H[ow did you corne to
steal this chicken ? I

Prisoner - ilHeredity, your
lonor.
Judge-" What do you mean,

sir ?Il
Prisoner-" 'Mvýf-, ancestors la.nd-

ed On PlYmonth lRock.--Wrinikles.

Argumnent te~ Jury-Limit of
Time.

A bil lias passed the Ioiwa
Senate limiting the tirne which
law'Yers may consume in arguing
-cases to juries. The bill passed
1w a vote of 22 to, 17. This is
akin toe that other bill attexipted
ýto be pa'.ssed un auother State to
'Permit every litigant toi conduct
his own caeand do aw,,ay with

la'wyers altogether. These bis
border on the inexcusable suBli-
ness of the old fariner who .vant-
ed to teach bis son h)owio breuic the
caif to the yoke. The boy had the
caif yoked, and held the other
side of the yoke with bis b.aud,
but the boy's father said to him:
"IThat 'won't do, Jolinnie; yoke iu
with h1m, yoke in ith him." So
the oild gentleman stuck bis head
through the other side of the
yoke, and at this j uncture the cal£
becaine frightened and started
down the road -with bis tail in
the air, the oid gentleman
liallooing, Il Head us off some-
body; head us off! Confound our
fool souls!"l So when the Iayinen
corne to try his, case lie, too,
would be calling for assistance,
and would want the next Legis-
lature to head off the fool Iaw.
The foolishuesa, of a nieasure
Iimiting arguments is apparent
to every lawyer. lIt ouglit to be
left to the Court, as it is now, to
limit the time of argument as
the importance of the case and
the facts and cirdurnstances sur-
round-.,ý it demand.

lIt is such nicasures that malze
it desirable that legisiatures
should be called only once in every
999 years.-Tte Amrciicaib La-

lIn ,SJ1aard v. Pate.rsoil, re-
ported at pagre 69 of this nuin-
ber of The Brite> he Court of
Appeal, in affirmxng the decision
of Mr. Justice North, coimitting
a man to prison for contempt of
Court by disobeying au injune-
flou, have in appearance soine-
-what enlargred the iaw as to cou-
tempt. The injunction forbade
the continuance by Peterson, bis
servants and agents, of certain
glove figlits at the Queensberrv
Club, whicli had been adjudged
to be a private nuisance (cf. Plie

6
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Pdican Glu?) CJase (1890), '7 ines
L. R. 135). One Murray, flot a
party to the action, but having
notice of the injunction, con-
tinued the nuisance, and the re-
suit of bis so doing lias been a
decision that any person aiding
and abetting disobedience to an
injunction of 'wvhicl lie lias
notice, whetb.er lie is or is not a
party to the action in -%vhich ît is
gra.nted, and 'whether lie is or is
not a servant or agent of the
party enjoined, is Hiable to
attacliment or conimittal for con-
f empt of Court. In othei-
words, the common law-% and sta-
tutory rules applicable to mis-
demeanours generally also extend
t, contempt of Court, even
thiougli the contempt, as in the
present case, is, not held in a
cr-minaI cause or matter.-The
Lýuv Journal (En gla2u).

A One-Man Company's Deben-
tures.

Salomon v. &zalomoîb is already
bearing fruit, but it was, a littie
liard on the petitioning creditor

Case, because :lc liad launchpd
bis petition while the view of Mr.
Justice Williamis and of the Court
of A-.ppea,ýl held good that a, one-
nman company with six duimy
subscribers -%vas a, shan'L and a
fraud-a niere alter ego. for flie
promoter-but before the peti-
tion came on to be lîeard the
Blouse of Lords hiad reliabilitated
flic one-mnan company and thrown
its celestial oegis over the deben-
ture-liolders. The facts in Tite
Ilcalti hIstitute Case were very
likze tliose of >Saloinon v. S1alon
-a solvent trader forming a one-
man iconîpany, agreeing to seil bis
business to it for caýsh and deben-
tures, groingr on trading in a cor-
porate ca.pacity with limited

liability, incurring trade-debts,
and wlîen disaster came swooping
down as debenture-holder on ail
the assets to the exclusion of the
unsecured creditors. Finding
himself baffled by S'lm~ v.
,Saltîjoo, the petitioning creditor
essayed a new lin- of attack on
the debentures as Ilcovinous,
bonds " issued by the company to
defeat and delay creditors w-ithin
13 Eliz. c. 5, and argued that
their being given for value waB
not enough if they were not also
bona fide; but the Coudt of
Appeal declined, h-appily, to drag
Twyc!ne's CJase into the contro-
versy. The fallacy of the argu-
ment, as Lord Justice Rigby
pointed out, wvas that if did not
falze account: of the fact that the
debentures were issued by flic
comipany, flot voluntarily, but in
fulfilment of ifs agreement for
purcliase of the business, and
fthe tille of the petitioner, as re-
presentiLg unsecured creditors,
to the property comprised in flie
debentures was derived under
thiat agreement. The moral, as
Lord Justice Lindley observed, is
thaf persons, dealingr wifli a coni-
pany of dublous reputation must
be careful about grivingr credit.
But wilI this trufli ever gor home?
-The Law Journal (En qlauD~.

The very interesting question
whetlier jurors should, while in
tlic cusfody of the Court, be
allowed liquor at their meals is
being discussed animatedly by
press and people in Illinois.
Judge Tuley, wlîo presided over
the recent O'Malley trial ât.
Chicago, ordered flic bajîjiffs to
provide each juror with a, drinik
of liquor at ecd meal. Wh1ere-
upon the Mr. C. T. U-., of Chxicago,
made formai and decided. objeco-
tions. The Judgc's idea in
makzing the order seems, to. have
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been tb. twould not be proper
Gr at least aitvisa,ýble to deprive
persons who, were habitually
accustomed to, talze liquor w'Yith
their ineals of that privilege 'while
they wvere in the jury-rooin. Thiere
will doubtless be radical differ-
ences of opinion on this point,
and the great maýority of people
are more than liktfly to side -witb
the ladies of the W. 0. T. U.
Duringy the compai atively short
time that the jurymenI are .seques-
tered they ougit: to be able to
get along 'without artificiàal stimu-
lants. If liquor were to be in-
troduced into, the jury-room, it
m;îght not be practicable to draw
the line at one glass; and jury-
men, as wel! as their verdicts,
should be likze the great C.-esar's
wife-above suspicion.

* a «

The Prisoner's Career.

From a case at the recent
Sussex Assizes at Le-wes, it would
appear that the HloTe Office has
introduced a salutary practice
which wiII restrain the ardour
and, oppressiveness of the police.
It has been a coxmmni practice
where a man is convicted te, hold
over other charges againsi him,
and re-arrest him after the first
sentence has been served, anld
proceed to a fresh trial. In the
publie interest it is far more de-
sirable that where a prisoner is
convicted of a serions offence,
the existence of other charges or
warrants should be-> made known
to the Judge, and that, unless
the prisoner Ilin.self objects or
clhallenges the truth of the other
charges, the sentence imposed
should be calcrlated after con-
iiideration of all bis kznown. ante-
eedeiits, including these pending
charges; so that wlien it is served
the prisoner ean be dischargred
and allowed te, start afresb witlh

a coniparatively dlean sheet. The
practice hitherto, prevailing in
some counties has been to play
with such a prisoner like, a cat
with a mouse, and to give him no0
fair chance of endinug bis career
of crime. The most recent in-
structions, of the Home Office,
carried ont before Mr. Justice
Gavý,e at Lewes, are to, give the
Judge a full statement of al
pending charges against the
accused, which. ena,,bles the Judge
te decide -whether lie ought to
have a sentence which will have
the effect in fact of vacating or
superseding ail s-ucb poudig
charges or warrants, or should,
wîthout passing sentence, dir"c.t
bis re-trial on any charge wbich
it would be inexpedient or !i-
proper to classify with that upon
wbicb the conviction bas been
obtained. At the samne time, it
must be confessed that the whoile
system of calling up the pole
after conviction to testify te. t1Le
prisoner's record is somewlhat
irregular, and though -well-estao-
lisbed, especially at the Old
Bailey, is at limes challonged 1hy
the Judges, as it involves an in-
formai arraigrnment of the
accused and, to an extent, sen-
tence w'ithoub trial for offences
not strictly before the Court.
But, on the whole, the system is.
more economical and better in
every way for the accused ilian
trying and retrying him. for new
offences, and if, as is usual, -nork-
ed with scrupulous fairness, does
not expose the prisoner to any
undue increase of sentence.-
Tlie Lawv Journtal (EnglanI).

The Pacetious Part of a Law-
yer's Life.

In his address before the law
studentýs of Maryland University.
Jndge Brewer of the UJnited
states supreme court, in re-
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ferringy to the facetious part of
the Iawyer's. life, said:

IlIt is a. blessed thing to. be a
lawyer, providing always you are
the right kind, and I take it that
no one is perrnitted to graduate
at this law sehool unless lie is of
the riglit. It is the rule of our
profession to work liard, live well
and die poor. And to sucli a life
1 most cordially invite you.

IlOne class of persona would as
soon expect to, find a baby that
neyer cried, a. woman that neyer
talked, a Shylock Ioaning money
without interest, a Mforman adyo-
cating celibacy, a, gentleman
witliout a cent opposed to the in-
corne tax, or ýa candidate for fixe
Presidency hurrying to, express
himself on the silver question, as
an honest lawyer.

III admit that: lawyers do> not
support themselves by planting
potatoes or plowingr corn, though
there is many an attorney -wlio
would bless himszelf and bless the
bar and bless aIl of us if lie
struck his name off the Court
rolîs and entered it on the bookis
of an agricultural society.

"We are not, as a profession,
pliysically speakzing, like Phar-
aoli's lean kine. Those pictures
which Dickens, thatt prince of
sianderers, and others like him,
draw and c *ail attorneys, are notli-
ing but atrocious libels.

"rirom tinie immemorial, size,
physical as well as mental, lias
been considered one ef the quali-
fications of a Judge. Justice and
corpulence seem to divell to-
getlier. There appearm to be a
mysterious and inexplicable con-
nection between lez-al lor*e and
large abdomens. 1 do not knlow
why this is, iunless it be that in
order justice may not eaSily be
moved by the foibles and passions
of men, slie requires as firm and
-a broad a foundationias possible.

"George Wasliington's liateliet
is not popularly reigarded as one
of thie heirloonis of fixe legal
fanfiily. I can say tliaf for over
thirty years I have been a Judge,
and of flie many tliousands, of
lawyers who have appeared be-
fore me, I have neyer.found but
a. sin"le one upon wliose word 1
could not depend.

"lWhile other professions and
vocations are constantly putting
on striped clothes, liow seldorn
dc'es any lawyer respond to a
warden's, roll cali.

"Tlie business mnan needs us to
hr' is contracts, the laborer to

collect bis w'ages, the doctor to
scave buxîxi irom the consequence of
his iiistakzes, the preacher to. conx-
pel the paynient of lus, salary, the
wife to obtain a divorce, and the
'widow to, settie lier liwsband's
estate.

"eThe people need us in tlie
Legisiature and in Congress to
hold the offices and draw the
salaries. Every convention and
I.tiblic mxeeting needs us to fill the
chair and occupy comfortable
seats on the platform. Every
man accused of crime needa us to
establisli bis innocence throughi
tlie verdict of twelve of hîs peer.

"lIn short, it miay be said of us,
in the language of tlie itinerant
'vendor of soap. 1 everybody needs,
us,'> and like that very useful
article, notlxing tends to keep
Society so lean as the presence
0f a lawyer.

"lBlot froin American history
the law.yer a.nd aIl that hie liais
donc and you will rob it of more
than lialf its glory. Remove frorn
our soeýiety to-day the lawyer.
with. tîxe workz that hie does,
and -von will leave that society a,-1
dry and shifting as the sands that
sweep oi-erSaar"
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RECENT ONTARIO DE-CISIONS.

Important Judgments in the Superior Courts.

Court of Appeal.

DOYLE v. NAGLE.
[BuP.TON,OSLEft AND MIACLrsNNAN,JJ.A.,

[Sit» MAitcl, 1897.
i ii-Dev&ise of Propcrty 'not

owneci by testactor by mnistakce-
Intention-Mlistalce -Devise of
1property ouwnecl by testator 'up-
kteldI-ickey v. Ficicey, 920 Ont.
R. 371, foliowvedL
Judgment on appeal by plain-

tiff fromn judgnient of Falcon-
bridge, J., in fa-vour of defendant
Jas. McGoVern, ihl action for con-
struction of wvill of Owen Mc-
Govern, heard uÉon motion for
judgment on the pleadingis. The
testator died in 1894. The will
-was made ini 1891, and after
directing that his debts, etc.,
should be paid, devised the
Ilresidue " of bis estate as fol-
lows:-" I grive to rny son James,
bis beirs and eissiguns, the south-
westerly quarter of lot 11, con-
cession 4, in the township of Ad-
jala. 1 give to my said son James,
bis heirs and assigns, my farm,
consisting of part of the west half
of lot No. 12, in the 5th conces-
sion of the said township, on con-
dition that hie shall pay debts
and legacies."1 The test-itor had
no interest in the sDu»,h-west
quarter of lot Il iu the 4th, but
was seised in fee of the south-
w-est quarter of lot 12 in the 4th,
at the trne of rniaking the will,
and at tlue tiiune of lis decease.
The Court below hcld (distin-
guishing Hitcy Y. Stober, Il 0.
R. 106, and following II'ckey v.

Iicy,20 0. IR. 371) tluat by the
will the testator devised the land
lie did own to the defendant
James McýIGovern, bis son. The

appellant tontended thiat the
testator died intestate, as to the
south-west quarter 0f lot 12 in
the 4th. The Court agreed vitli
the Court below in uplioldingr the
devise, and disrnissed the appeal
with costs. M. Scanlonl for
appellant. J. Hood (Barrie), for
defendant, James McGovern. D.
IZoss (Barrie), for other defend-
ants.

NOVERRE v. C[TY 0F TORONTO.
Damnages for injuries by .fallinq

-now and. ice - Plctintsff
usig street or 'way 'fot opemiecl
for public traý'e- Defendant
corporation not i ablc.
Judgment on appeal by plain-

tiff frorn judgunent of Ferguson,
J. (27 O. R. 651), dismissing the
action, which was brouglit to, re-
cover damages for injuries sus-
tained by plaintiff by falling in
lke Street, Toronto, and injur-

ing his thigli bone, the plaintiff
aI.llegningc negligrence and breadli
of covenant contained in bis
lease fronu defendants to keep, in
repair the approaches to bis
premis s fronting on the bay,
where hie carnies on the business
of a boat-builder. The accident
to the plaintiff happened on the
nigbt of the 25th January, 1895,
-when there were sno.-v and ice-
upon the ground. At this time
workz was being done by the de-
fendants upon Lake Street. In-
stead of taking the planked way
provided for access. to and frorn
bis premises. the plaintiff left it
and proceeded fron bis premises
upon a diagonal trach along and
across Lake Street, which, to bis
k-noý%vledg«,e, was not a street or
way cornpleted, for use or opened
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for public tavel, no invitattion or
5-%ducenient bcing lield out by the
defendants to the public to travel
upon if, and on wvhich lie, owing
to, irregularities on its surface,
fell and was iujured. The ap-
pellant confended thiat defPndants
were lhable for tlie injuries sus-
tained by hlm. Appeal dismissed
wîtlh costs. Laidlaw, Q.C., and
JT. Bicknell, for appellant. Ful-
lerton, Q.0., and W. 0. Chishohu,
for def endants.

WASHINGTON v. GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Darnayes - Negligen ce - Packing
frogs andl iing-rails clnrinq
wiwterrnonths-Ocier of Rail-
wa~y tinrnittee of Privy Cownz-
cil-Sec. 26,- of Railway Act,
1888.
Judgment on appeal by de-

fendants f romn judg:nent of
Street, J., upoii the findings of
ihe jury, -awarding tlic plaintiti
e2,000 damages for flic loss of his
riglit arrn. The plaintiff wvas a
yardsman in tlie eniploymnfn of
defendants, and on lGth J.iiiuary,
18906, after- conplingr cars in
motion, his foo>t cauglit upon the
rail, and lie feu, and one of tlue
cars passed over lis arm. The
jury found fliat defendants were
guilty of neghligence in not
blockiug the frog in whicli flic
plaintif 's foot wvas caughit. l3y
an order of tlie Railway Com-
mittee 0f the Privy Council the
defendants are aýbsolved from
packing frocs and wing-rails dur-
in<g the winter niontlis. The de-
fendants contended fIat thc Rail-
way Commiffee liad the power to
malze sudl an order as f0, frogs
as well as wing-rails, under s.
262 of flic Railway Acf, 1888.
They also contended fIat the
evidence showed beyond dispute
that plaintiff's foot was cauglit

lu the wing-rail. Appeal allow-
cd wvitb costs, and action dis-
iised 'with costs. McCartliy,

Q.0., for appellants. Lynch-
Staunton (Hamiliton), for Plain-
tiff.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL 0F ONTARIO
v. 11AMILTONSTREET IIAILWAY
COMPANY.

Logrclis Day Act - R-unniing of
electric cars on~ Sunday not
within the prohibition-.Nuis-
oence- Application of the coc-
trine of ejusclern gen&eris.
Judgment on appeal by the

Atforney-Gejieral and John li-en-
derson, the informant, from flie
judgmenf of Rose, J. (27 0. R. 49),
dismissing the action -with costs.
lIt was brouglit for an injunction
rest-aLiing derendants froni oper-
ating f liir electric cars upon
Sundays. lIt was conceded in the
Court below th:at the defendants
hiad ftie riglit f0, run their cars on
Sunday unless deing so ws
violation of the Lord'sý Day Act,
ri. S. O: c. 2f03, S. 1, which Pro-
vides fliat "lif is not lawf ul for
any .merchant, fradesman, arti-
ficer, mechanie, workzman, la-
bourer, or other person -whatso-
ever, on the Lord's day . . . to,
do or exercise any worldly la-
bour, business, or -work of lis
ordinary calllng (conveying
travellers or lier Majesty's mail,
by land or by water, selling drugs
and medicines, and other works
of necessity and wvorks. of charity
only excepfed)." Rose, J., held,
following S'andimiai v. I3rcach, 7
B. & C. 96, Recq. v. Buiijai, S C.
L. T. Occ. N. -69, and Reg. v.
Solle;S, 294 O. IR. 244, that the
words "or otiier person wliafso-
ever"' in s. 1 of flic Act were to,
be construed as referring to per-
sons ejusdemn generis, as flie per-
sons named, "1merchant, trades-
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mnan,"j etc.; and thbat: an incor-
porated company or person
operating street cars on Sunday
was not wîthin the prohibition of
the enactment. Rose, J., was also
of opinion that, if the enactment
did apply to Lhae defendants, tliey
were within the exception as 10
ccconveyingy travellers,"1 followîng
Rc.q. v. Dagqctt, 1 O. Pl. 537, in
preference to Req. v. Tinning, Il
U. 0. B. 636. lHe fouaild further,
that by oýarrying, persons; who
-%vere not travellers defendants
were not creating or continuing
a nuisance. The appellants con-
tended for a wider construction
of the Statute, and that the de-
fendants were not w'ithin fthe
exetption as tio con-vcyingr travel.
]ers. Ail the memnbers of thie
CDourt agreed that the defendant
coi-poration was net included in
the 'words of the Statute, and
therefore flie appellants could not
succeed. Burton, J.A., disagreed.
with tlie trial Juuge as to the
exception in thxe Statute regard-
ing Recq. v. Ti.ni.nig as well de-
cided. The appeal -was dismissed
with costs. Moss, Q.C., and A.
E. O'Meara, for appellants. E.
Mfartin, Q.O., for defendants.

SMALL v. THOMSON.
3fvdwornan-Separate estate

-rchae of la-nd isubject io
inortigage-Deedl taken to defen-
drtnt withou.t her irLou'ledge or
consent -De fendlant not tte reat
?,urcha.scr, -not liale.
Judgment on appeai by de-

fendant Mary C. Tlioîpson froiu
judgment of Aruxour, C.J., direct-
ing judgnxent fo, be entered
agLrýinst ber for Z-1,891-96, to, be
paid ouf of lier separate property.
The plaintiff executed a mort-
gage of land, and then §old lier
equity to one Sinclaiùr, «wio cove-
nanted to pay flie xortgage.

Sinclair sold to defendant, and
assigned to, plaintiff flie benefit
of defendant's covenant mai4de at
the tinue of sale. Defendant con-
teivded tixat her separate estate
wais not liable because lier hîus-
baud w'as tixe real purcliaser, and
the conveyance was taken in lier
name -witliout lier knowledge.
The Couit t leld chfat the action
was iiot maintainable. Appeal
allowed with costs, and action
dismissed witli eosts. Ayleswvorth,
Q.C., for appeliant E. D. Ar-
mour, Q.C., for plaintiff.

* 4 *

TRUSTS CORPORATION 0F
TARIO v. PUDER.

ON-

A42signment o*f book- debts by word
of 'mouti- Torcls, if im, wr2itinq,
-iourZ kctve constitutect a -ai
a.ssign.ment - .dssiqnrnents9 of
chose in action lU good-Sc.
7 B,? S. O. c. 122
Judgment on appeal byv plain-
tifrom judgment of Fealcon-

bridge, J. (27 O. B. .59:1, il fa.
vour of dofendant upon a suecil
case submifted to fthe Court. The
plaintiffs were fthe administrators
of the estate of F. J. Rosar, wlio
died in Pecember, 1895. The ile.
ceased was indebted to defendant,
and from time to time lianded
him buis of account, representing
certain book debts, -with thle pue-
pose and intent of assigning
tliem to flie defendant as security.
Tlie words used on sucli occasions
-would, if in writing' liave consti-
tuted a -valid legal assignment.
Thle defendant, gace notice to ilat-
different debtors that thxe debts
had been assigned to him. T"sie
Court below gare judgment for
defendant, declaring him eutitil
f0 flie book debfs in que'rtion by
-virtue of fthe assigznments, hold-
ing fliat fliey were good assign-
ments of cliose in action under
s. 7i of thxe Mercantile Amendment
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Acte R. S. O. c. 122. ýý.ppeal dis-
niissed with costs, the court
(lreeing with the decision beloiv.
F. A. Anglin for appellants. 1).
lTrquhart for defendant

CMMPBELL v. MORR1SON.
fLulenity-E quita'le obligation

to indemnify a*ýqaizst mrortgage
-Pucaser oft equity of 're-
derniption~ - Ag4ýreement 'not to
beconw liable for mnorigage-
Assignabitity of eguitable obli-
glat ion..
Judgment on appeal by defen-

dant: Maloney from judgment of
Robertson, J., -who tried actioei
at Toronto, in fa-vour of plaintiff,
holding appellant personally Il-
able upon an implie& covenant
or equitable obligation of indem-
nity to pay a certain inortgage
debt whicb. obligation had been
assig-ned, to plaintiff. The appel-
lant set up un agreemnent that hie
-was not to become personally Il-
able. TEhe Court (Burton, J.A.,
dissenting), dismissed, the appeal
with costs. Maclennan, J.A., dis-
cussed the question of the assigun-
ability a£ an equitable obligation,
and came to the conclusion that
sucli an obligation as was in
question here was assignable, and

anaction maintainable thereon
by thue assiguce, lucre the xnortg.a-
gee, in luis name. Burton, J-A.,
was of the contrary opinion. Os-
1er, J.A., did not wish to enter
into - discussion of tis question,
but thonght the principle liad
been recognized by this Court ini
BaIt v. Tcnna.;it. 'Moss, Q.G., and
Boland, for appellant. J. M.
Clarkc, for plaintiff.

DRUMM v. O'BE1RNME.
[MErREDr-, C.J., 24Tr FEBRuARty, '97.
Criminal cha-g-e pa lihet

-&curity for cosis - jlitlt-

drawing-a case front jurj?-Ti-i-
vial orfrivolows action.

Aylesworth, Q.C., for plain-
tiffs, appealed from an order of
local Judge at Stratford, requir-
ing plaintiff to, give security for
costs of an action of libel brouglit
against the proprietor of -thle
Straitford l3cacon, a newspaper.
Thý2 plaintiff contended that tue
'words complained of involved
a criminal charge, viz., thiat or
perjury. The plaintiff was a
-witness at the trial of an action
of -oss v. Brodreclit at Strat-
ford, and the words complained
of referred to-the evidence given
by Lm, as lue contends, thougghu
they did not refer to him. by nanie.
'W. R. Blake. for defendant, con-
tended that the fact that it did
not appear from, the article in
question there to whom the -words
-were applied distinguished tRis
case fz'om the recent one of

ISmth v. Stcp)hcn.on, and that
the fair conclusion f rom. the
article was that the plaintiff was
not referred to by the words
used, and therefore the words,
could not be takzen to involve a
criminal charge against the plain-
tiff. Ile also contendedi -that the
action was trivial or frivolous.
The Chief Justice held that
uron the statenient of dlaim
it -was impossible to, say that
the case, if based solély
upon the allegred charge of
perjury, could be withdrawn
from, the jury, having regard to
lis decision in Snutlt& v. Stcphen;-
fflzi or~ that the question whether
the plaintiff was pointéýd at by
the article could be withidrawn
froni the jury; nor could it be
said tluat the action was trivial.
or fri-ýolous. Appeal allo'wed.
and order set aside. Costs lucre
and below to, be costs in thue
cau>tise.
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Rn CASSIE, TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CO. v. ALLEN.
[Bon, .,FEJ:usNJ., ROJBERTSON,

J.-, 1 2r. iM.%uin, 1897.
Action Io stabl'idt 1Lill-Oile of

t/Le ivitesses nt '4, 7gIîql wise "
.-.- On s- vsts- 1 i a cie

competency of zvitnes.ý.
W. R. ]liddell, for d 4endant,

H5annali M2aria Allen, ippealed
frîîjudgment of Ilose, 'J., in es-

tablishing the wvill and (odieil of
Mrs. Painela Cassie, in soe far
onlyv as it establishes the will, the
appellant contending that the -wilI
'was not properly executed be-
cause one of the Witnesses, a
niaid servant nanied Jennie W-at-
kins, was insane at the time, and
Lad since diedl insane. The evi-
dence slied that she was not
"riglit wise,"ý or was strange or
liighity, before thec executien of
the will, and very soon after-
wards became insane. The
aplat contended that the
onuis was upon those propound-
in- the will te show that she
was sane at the time of thc actual
exeeution of the wvill. I. Cassels,
for the Presbyterian Chureli and
Knox College, opposed appeal,
and aIlso, Inoved to quaslî it upen
the ground thaIt appellant lin.s
no, interest, because if the will is
set aside and tlie codicil reniains,
the appellant takies nothing. W.
C. Chishehu, for plainfliffs and the
Pr(.sbyterian Church. at Port
Hope. The Court held that the
coinpeteiicy of the niaid servant
as a w'itness was prlima fadie
sliown by the evidence of the
other w'itnesses to the wHI, Whio
did mot linoiv lier previously, and
the omis was on the appellant te
show tiat: tIc nîaid servant w-as
non conipos, mentis nt the tirne of
the executlon, which omis had
xîot been satisfied. A'ýppeal dis-

iis<lwitli costs. Judgmient re-
sterveil as to whether, in the

event of the respondents net: be-
ing«Y able to obtain payxnent of
costs froin the ýaPPellan1t, they
should be allowed costs. out of
the estate.

JORDAN v. rR1OVINCîATL PROVI-
DENT ISTITUTION.

(MEp.rEDiTii, O.3., oJ.MAMo,
J., 5rnI MAUCZI, 1897.

Action of pOlwCY cf in-S-urcL-nce-
Defence of fraud a'nd misrepre-
scittatioz-.ot 'ncccssary fo show
fraud if ltCjL la9e)encb
tons- Unt-rue aqîswers.
Judgnient on appeal by plain-

tiff froin judgment of Falcon-
bridgye, J. upon the findinga of
the jury -aithle trial in faveur of
defendants and upon motion te
set aside certain of the :findings.
The action was brouglit: te re-
ce-ver the anaount of the po]icy of
life insuraace. The defence -was
tliat the defendants were induced
by fraud and xnisrepresentatio>ns
te, issue the pollcy. The jury
folind that tlie deeeased made
untrue answers te questiensý put
te lier as te lier healtli before the
issue of the policy, and that such
answers were inateriaýil, but that
tliey w ere not untrue te tlie
knowledge, of the deceased. It
-was centended by tlic plaintiff
fliat: defendants could net suc-
ceed in rescinding tlie centract
of insurance in tlie absence of
fraud on fhe part of the deceased,
and that the jury had negatived
fraud. The Court held, however,
that it 'was unnecessary te show
fraud, that: there having, been
niaterial misrepresentations, the
contriact must be rescinded, and
the plaintiff cauld flot succeed.
Meredith, C.J., aise held that
upon flie undisputed facts there
-was fraud in the legal sense, as
flic deceased undoubtedly knew
of the disease ivitli which she w-as
afihicted. Appeal dismissed witli
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costa. J. Reeve, Q.G., and J. E.
Day for appellant. Osier, Q.C.,
for defendants.

ROSE v. McLEAlN ?UBLISHIEG CG.
[BUiRON AND MACLENNAN, JJ.A., FEri-

GUSON AND ROSE, JJ., MARCH 8, '97.
T-rade journ.s - Similarity of

,name.s of-.4ctioii, to reestrain
'use of name- Wo Monopoty or
'propert?.Iin a çjeographicat -narne
-Ten " canzaclia-7" 'rnislead-

Judgment on appeal by plain-
tiff from order of a Divisional
Court (Boyd, C., and Rlobertson,
J.) allowing an appeal from the
judginent of MaeMahion, J., at thie
trial, in favour of tlie plaintiff,
and, dismissing the action -witli-
out costs. The plaintiff baving
publislied for a number of years
a journal devoted to the interests
of the booksellers in Canada,
ca.lled -The Canadian Blook-
seller," souglit f0, enjoin defen-
dants froni adopting as the naine
of a journal publislied and sold
by tliem, IlThe Canada Book-
seller and Stationer,"1 which for
inany years had been publishied
by thei under another name.
There was no evidence of fraudu-
lent intention on defendants' part.
The \(ourt below held C27 0. R.
325) that as a rule a person eau-
not have, nionopoly or property
in a geographical nane, and that
tlie plaintiff was not entitled to
the injunction souigit: for. This
Court held (Maclennan, J.A., dis-
senting) that althougb. flie word,
tcCanadian"I was a geographical
tcrml and had Dot acquired a se-
condary meaning as in some of
the cases, and therefore there was
in one sense no property in the
«word, yet flic simila.rity of naines
was misleading, and tlie plaintif£
liaxing establislied flie naine of
theirs so, as f0 make it very
elosely resemble fliat off tlie plain-

tiff there was in effect a fraud
upon the plaintiff, whicli the
0ourt ought to restrain. 'Appeal
,illowed with cost8 here and be-
low, and judgment of trial idge
restored. J. Bicknell for auppel-
lant Robinson, Q.C., anîd 1,evIvs-
conte for defendants.

BLACKLEY v. TORONTO IIAILWAY
COMPANY.

[BURTON~, QSLBR, MACLENNAN, JJ.A.,
FERGUSU, J., 3Rw MAI, 1897.

Doamaes-Lorcl Carnpbelt's Act-
Action by fatker for accidentai
kiiliag of son-Negtigent act of
deceased.
Judgment on appeal by defen-

dants f rom, order of a Divisional
Court (Robertson, Street, JJ.)
dismissing motion by defendants
for a nonsuit, the jury liaving
failed to agree, at the trial. The
Judges in the Court below dif-
fered in opinion, Robertson, J.,
being in favour of dismissing the
maotion for a nonsuit, and Street,
J., of granting it. The action was
brouglit by Da-vid ]3lackley, the
father of a young man namied
Ralpli MeDonald Blach-ley, nearly
20 years old, wlio va.s accidentally
killed on a car on flie defendants'
line, on fthe lst October, 1892, to
recover damages under Lord
Campbell's -,'£t. The car was go-
ing down Churcli Street on the
wvesterly track; tlie deceased rau
after it -whule it was in motion,
after leaving Gerrard Street, anid
jumped on the f otboard on the
easterly side of the car. Re re-
niaiued on flie footboard, s.ok--
ing, and 'wlien the car came tc>
Gcrnld Street, lie -was struck and
killed by a car going nortlierly
upon the easterly track. There
was no fender to keep the de-
ceased from. getting into a seat,
sucli as is now in use in the de-
fendants' cars. The negligence
complained of was that defen-
da.nts sliould have liad a feuder
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or gnard on the east side of the
car; that the car ivas running at
too great speed; and tuat the up
and down tracks were too close
together. The appellants con-
tended that there was no0 negrli-
gence on1 their part; that the de-
ceased was guilty of contributory
negligence ; and that plaintiff
had no pecuniary interest in the
continuance of the life of the de-
ceased. While this appeal had
been pending the action has been
tried a second time, and a verdict
given for plaintiff for $1,000.
'The ourt held (Osier, J.A., dis-
senting) that a nonspit should
have been entered at the first
trial; that the negligence of the
defendants was flot the cause of
the nisfortune, but the deceased's
own voluntary act ini jumping
upon the car, which wvas clearly
shown by the plaintiff's own wit-
nesses. Appeal allowed with
costs, and action dismissed with
cos;ts. McCjarfhy, Q.C., Laidlaw,
Q.C., and J. Bickueli for appel-
lants. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., and C.
D. Scott for plaintiff.

.ALDRICH v. CANADA PERMANENT
L. -AND S. C0.

[BuRTro.N, OSLER, 3%IACLEN'NAN;, JJ.A..
FALCONBRIDGE, J., SiD Mmtcii, '97.

Mortýaagor 'md iioî,tgagee-Moi-t-
gage sale of two properties "en
bloc " and not in separate v)ar-
cels-Loss ta -notgaqor-Mfo7t-
,gagee tiable for et ickless "- con-
duct.
Judgmnent on appeal by defen-

dants from order of a Divisional
Court (Ferguson, J., Robertson,
J.), reversing judgment of Mac-
Mýahon, J., disrnissing action with
costs. The plaintiff mortgaged to,
defendan.ts a farm. 'ith a brick
house on it, and also, two stores
in the village of Hlarrow, three-
quarters of a mile distant from
the farm. The mortgage becom-
1i1g in, arrears, the defendants

sold, the two properties, en bloc,
under the power of sale in 'their
mortgage. The Divisional Court
held (27 O. R. 548), that the mort-
gagees Lad not acted with that
prudence and discretion which
they were bound to use, and were
liable in damages to the mortga-
gor for -the difference between the
price obtained and that: which,
upon the evidence, would have
been obtained had they sold the
properties separately, 'viz., $1,300.
The Court (Burton, J.A., dissent-
ing), disinissed the appeal -with
costs, agreeing -witli the Court be.
10w, and expressed the opinion
that the defendants' conduct
might be aptly described as
cerecless>1 They referred to the
recent case of Kennedy v. De
Trafford (1896), 1 Chy. 762. 'W.
Cassel%~ Q.C., and G. A. Mac.
ken'zie for appellants. C. Mac.
donald for plaintiff.

Divisional Court.
STRUITEIERS v. MACKENZIE.

(ARtmouR, C.J., FALCONB1IDOE, J., AND
STREETr, J., 9T11 MARCH., 1897.

Go-operative association-R. S. O.
c. 166-Pwrchase on credit-
-Action aqainst inclividuat mem-
bers - .Vifference between im-
Iutiedl representatiori, in law to
do an act and, au implieci -re-
jpresentattwn of authority in
fact to do it.
Judgment on appeal by plain.

tiffs froni judgment of Boyd, C.,
at the trial, dismissing the
action, whicli -was brouglit by the
creditors of the Wyoming Co-
operative Association, Liniited,
agains-t the individual menibers
of the association, to, recover the
price of goods sold to the asso-
ciation, on credit. The associa-
tion was incorporated under R~.
S. O. c. 166e b)y s. 13 of which it is
provided that the business of
sucli association shall be a cash
business, and no credit shall be
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cither given or taken. Tlir" plea-n-
tiffs -were precluded by that
section from recoveri ug zgai nst
the association: sec -Pitzgeralcl
v. London, IJo-operative Associa-
tion, 27 (J. G. nl. 605. NO ex-
press representation or w.arranty
of the authority cil the associa-
tion to purchase on tredît -was
ever made or given by defend-
ants. 'The plaintiffs contended

hat there was an implied repre-
sentation or warranty of such
authority on the part of thxe de-
fendants or sonie of theni. HeId,
that no action can lie inaintained
upon an implied representation or
warrant of authority in law to
do an act, buit only uponl an ini-
plied representation or warranty
of authority lu fact to do it; and
iu this case thec implied repre-
sentation -was one of thxe law
only. Beattié, y. Lord Eibitry, L.
. 7, Ch. 777, Chitty on Contracts,

l3th ed., p. 275, referred f0. Held,
also, that, as the plaintiffs were
selling their goods to Wyoming
Co-operative Association, Lim-
ited, they must lie f alen to> hatve
known that Rt was a co-operative
AIssociation, and that Rt was in-
corporated, and to have known
thxe publie statute R. S. 0. e. 166,
and fthe provisions of fha.t Act,
and that it forbade buying on
credif. Thie plaintiffs and de-
fendants ha-ving thus equal know-
ledge of the provisions of the law,
no implication of a representation
or warrantY of ýauthority could
arise. Held, also, tha«,t the de-
fendants, having obtained no per-
sonal benefit from. the purchase
0f the goods sold by plaintiffs,
were nof liable to account for the
ývalue of theni. Motion disilsed
'with costs. Gibbone, Q.G., for
plaintifs.. Hlanna (Sarnîia), for
defendants.

ELMSLE y v. H1AARISON.
* [l2rai MARiCii, 1897.

R£covery of lea.sektoir )2rCm es-
Forfeit-ure ancd ca-ncellation of

leuse-Amnendrnient of plcudiings
ut triat--Defeizdaitt entitlc<t to
set ttp Statute of Frauds at the
trial although, -not pl1eaded iib
answver to wew case madle by
plaintiff.

Judgment on appeal by de-
fendant from judgment of Mere-
dith, 0.3., in favour of plaintiffs
in an action f0 recover possession
of certain premises onYog
Street, in fthe City of Toronto,
and to declare a lease thereof, of
whichi the appellant is the
assignee, forf-eited, or for other
relief ln respect of an afleged
contract for renewal. The learu-
cd Chief * justice declined to
allow fthc appellant at thxe trial to
amend by setting up the Statute
of Frauds as against a contract
for renew al partlyv iu wrlting and
partly verbal, alleged by plain-
tiffs fo, have been ZDmade by the
parties. Appeal allowed 'with.
costs and action dismissed writh
costs, Falconbridge, J., dissent-
îng. Per Armour, CJ:-fPlain-
tiffs had been held to the proof
of the allegeed contract set out in
fthe replication, fhey could not
have succeeded, and, having been
allowed to give evidence of an
alleged contract not set out iu
the replication, the trial' Judge
was bound to allow defendant
Harrison to plead f0 such last-
xnentioned contraët, and f0 set
up fthe Statute of Fraîuds-this
was but coxumon justice. Per
Street, J,. -Thie defendant Har-
rison sixould have been allowed
fo set up the Stafute of Frauds
iu answer to the new case made
by pladntiff at fthe trial, and,
bcing now allowed to do so, is
entitled to succeed. Okllwnz T.
Brunntlillg, 12 Times L.R. 303> te-
lied on by Meredithx, C.J., bas
been reversed by tixe House of
Lords, 13 Times L. Bl. 69, since
thxe judgment of Meredithx, 0.3.
Aýnd, further, no agreemuent,
either paroi or otherwise, lias
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been shown to have been arrived
at between the parties. Per
Falconibridge, J. :-The arnend-
ment, if allowed, would have tlie
effeet of defeeating a just dlaim,
and it ouglit xîot tc, be allowed,
especially as ThIe replicatioli does
not set up a. writ-ten contract, ,fid.
def<.ndants miglit and- ouglit to
have applied at -the proper lime
to plead the Stajýnte, and there
are no0 merits ini the defendant.
Oldlinm v. Bri-iniiig, supra, dis-
tinguished. 117i1.Uais v. eo
ard, 16 P. B. 544, 17 P. R1. 73, re-
ferred to. B. D. Armour, (Ž.C.,
for defendant Hlarrison. lE. T.
English, for plaintiffs.

BELAIR v. BUCHTANAN.

[FERGUSON, J., 1OTHi MARiic, 1897.

Secitrdy for costs-Plaitiff re-
sidliiiî out ofjurwdcict ion, ownlei
of property -iithin-VaUe of
over incumnbrance, altktough iiot
reacity available irn .oneyJ.

Judgment on app(ýaI by plain-
tiff frorn order of Mr. Cartwrîgrht,
sîttingr for the Master in Cham-
bers, dismissing a motion by ap-
pellant to set" aside a proedipe
order for security for costs. The
plaintiff resided out ofJ the juris-
diction, but was tbe owner of a
farrn in Ontario, wvGrth over
,-,1,500, and incumbered to the
extent of %R900. Plaintiff did not
negative the existence of debts
in Ontario. Ferguson, J. :-It is
shown that the plaintiff has in
this county real property. The
least Value put upon this is the
sumn of ,570 over and above al
incumbrances, and above all
debts. that it is sliown or su,-
g-ested that the plaintiff ow< s.
The argument that thîs could not
be readily «ava,.ila-,ble in xnoney,
that ie. turned into money to pay
costs, lias inii tself much force,
but that is an argunîent: that at
the present time would apply to

any property. After a perusal of
the cases, 1 amn of the opinion
that the appeal sliould be allow-
ed, and the proecipe order for
security for costs set aside,. Cos.ts
before Master in Chambers and
of this appeal to be costs in flic
cause. W. Read, for plaintiff.
J. Bicknell, for defendant.

REG. Ex itýL MARSON v. BIJTLER.

[BOYD, C., 5Tii MARCH, 1897.

Quo ivar'ranto - lVitldraitai of
i-elatoi-.NVo pirovision fo7 'Lttr-o-
Juction of iiew relator-Statute
la-tu i'isujfi ci ent - No ditty of
Court to eke out iinsitftlciencics
of practice.

Judgrnent on appeal by Albert
Hludson, intervening party, f rcn
order of junior Judge of Couinty
Court of Carleton, dismissing
motion by relator to void election
of respondent as an aldernmn of
the City of Ottawa, made uponà
the rela.tor asking leave to with-
draw lus motion. Hleld, that
there is no0 provision in the
statute ]aw for the introduction
of a new relator, and if the
statute is silent it does not de-
volve upon the Court to keont
the apparent insufficiencieS of
practice by judicial expedients.
The original relator having
qnitted the field, and there beingçr
ii0 suggestion of collusion, but
the neglition of it, the law,
as it noxv stands, supplies no
mea,_ns of compelling the first re-
lator to gro on against his -willy Or
of transferringç the motion to>
other hiands. It would be a. niglit
thing to amend the procedure so
that tliere may be a. new relator
to prosecute in the public inter-
est. Appeal dismnissed without
costs. R. J. Wickzsteed, Q.C., f or
Hudson. OGara, Q.G., for de-
fendant. N~o one appeared f or
relator.


